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The Third Rail By
Leo C DeanCross-Country Wagon

WillvJ ch?¡ \an< sand' s"°" and nu,d are no Problem for 
J'rsnr’Xction I- n<!W 4-whcel dr'\e station wagon. America's 
ivbLl Passe«Krr car that has both front and rear
wheel drive. The selective two and four wheel drive of the 

,JCeP KkSabCtn c®n,b'n«> wi,h ‘he roomy comfortable 
station wagon body to provide a “go-anywhere” passenger car 
rrn.Jb iSe W-h0 TUSt ,ra\cl ofT ,he beatcn Wkhway and over 
rough terrain where - ds are primitive or non-existent.

Side Roads and Short Cuts.
Oregon nudists have bought a trace 

I of 168 acres near Philomath, accord- 
ling to Walter Hyde (haw!) who is 
merely described as a spokesman for 
the cult. If there’s anything in a name 

iMr. Hyde should be at least a char
ter member ...Speaking of horses, 
which we did at considerable length 
1n last week’s issue, circumstances 
hgain make it evident that the horse 
■plays important roles in the human 
tragedy—and comedy. ’Way back 
there was Lady Godiva’s horse, re
garding which we have the barest 
(careful, there) details, and later the 
’orses whose ’oofs were haffected by 
the 'ammer, ’ammer 'ammer on the 
’and ’ighway, then the noble chargers 
of the horse marines and the numer
ous hoises off which the Prince of 
Wales was recurrently falling. Now 
a United States senator falls off his 
sulky on every other horse show at 
n state fair, for gosh sakes! we are 
glad, of course, that the senator was 
not seriously hurt, and as a well-wish 
er venture the thought that he didn’t 
need to go to all that trouble. He 
would have been a cinch for 
vote anyway.

The Second Reader.
' See the Man. Why does the Man 
clutch the Sall of his Back and Moan 
piteously? The Man has been Raking 
leaves into Neat piles and Placing 
them in a basket. How many Baskets- 
full has the Man thus handled ? He 
says Roughly several Thousand, and 
if you should ask him how many 
Leaves he would Hit you with the 
Rake and Laugh hideously. He says 
That one Maple there has shed More 
Leaves than Boston’s got Beans or 
Bayer’s got Aspirin, and that he’s 
goir.g to Move to Labrador and Eat ( clinic, in 
snow. I
Man is Not happy

his own smug 
doctor had a

up here in Id-

family to.
What is the matter? People always 

want and never give. What I mean 
is this—they want a doctor, but not 
one would go out of 
way to see that the 
house to live in.

There are five mills
anha. It woul.l not put any of them 
in the poor house to donate a little 
lumber and a piece of ground to build 
a suitable lesidence and a small cli
nic building. They get sick, too, now 
and then from the “Lumber Blues” 
or too much week end and numerous 
other ills

I know- 
hands to

too numerous to mention, 
there are a lot of willing 
help build that home and 
their free time, all men 

Is the Man Happy? No, the who have children, and would do their 
level best to pay their doctor bills 
too. .My husband is a carpenter. He 

. would give all his free time for such 
ii wondeiful cause.

ilf people would get together, do
nate their time, skill and a little cash 
—those that can afford it—I am sure 

*we can keep our very good Dr. Will- 
cutt here in the upper Canyon. Idan
ha is a good place for him. The stork 
visits , the poor bird

The Branding Chute
Paperhanger, or bill poster. In Am

erican underworld slang, a forger.

Uncle Henry Henstutter says, 
“Giampa Hardscrabble, who thought 
he was havin’ a nervous breakdown, 
says he kin lick the smart aleck that 
sewed a Mexican jumpin’ bean in his 
earmuff.”

doesn’t have a place to roost. So he 
has to carry his cargo down to Salem 
or up to Bend that is a tiresome 

•n the poor fellow.
JUST A BOOSTER

The t'nited States Navy has a way 
oi turning up in the least expected 
place«. Here on leave at Garmisch 
in the Bavarian Alps, site oi the 
1936 winter Olympics and in pre
war days one of the most exclusive 
resorts in Europe, is an American 
sailor with two Bavarian friends 
performing an ancient ritual on a 
mountain top.

(Official U.S. Navy Photograph)

the farm

C’tCWTH OF POLIO CARE TEAM

:
RHYSICAl 
THUtAKST

that has 
personal

STOVE, 2 burner. Coleman ................
BOARDS, New. G I. Trapper Nelson
SLINGS, Brand New, G. 1...................
BRUSHES, Brass or Fibre, 2 for........

And We Quote—
“The religion of a man 

no other aim than his own 
‘safety from some real or imaginary
'future calamity is of the selfish, ig
noble kind.” John Burroughs.

CTHOftDisT

YOUR WAR SI RPI.l S STORE

Phone 88

JUNGWIRTH
Sand and Gravel Co

Shovel and Trucks’forJHire

Mehama, Ore.

MECICAi 
SOCIAL

ÍÑÜRNIST

COMPLETE PAINT JOB S OK SPOT MATCH—ANY COLOR 
FREE ESTIMATES ::: ACETYLINE WELDING

NtCHOlCGiSi

HOIOGIST
/

PSYCHIATRIST

Deer Hunters’ SPECIALS
8x10 WALL TENT, waterproof ................................................. $26.50
Down-tilled SLEEPING BAG, full zipper, two bags make a 

double ...................................................................................... .
Moll filled SLEEPING BAG, same features ..........................
Kapok filled SLEEPING BAG. 32” zipper .............................
DEER BAGS, large size, drawstring .........................................
BLANKETS, all wool, new, grey .............................................
TARPS, all sizes in stock, sq. ft....................................................
2 gal. COFFEE 1’OT, room for bags, etc...............................
FLASHLITE BATTERIES, Ray-O-Vac, 4 for ........................
CAMP---------- '
PACK 
RIFLE 
RIFLE 
CANTEENS, with cover, very good .......................................

Lots of other items such as Red Hats, Red Shirts, 
pants, socks, etc., at low prices.

ilIlli r*i□

Washed Sand, Cement Rock. Crushed Road Rock, 
Oil Rock, Fill Rock

Mill Cit.' Plant I miles west on River Road
I'ffllW

Mick’s Midway Cafe and Boarding House 
WEEKLY RATES. ALL SHIFTS ACCOMODATED 

ON HIGHWAY 22!
Midway Between Mill City and Gates

• • ♦

MILL CITY TAVERNBYRON DAVIS, PROP
•‘At the Bottom of the Hill” I

MILL CITY OREGON
SALEM TENT & AWNING CO I

MANUFACTURERS OF
TENTS. AWNINGS & CANVAS GOODS

Tent« For Rent By The Month

Tel. S-4788 729 N. Liberty, SALEM

To the Editor:
By the way, all the noise one has 

I listened to the past three or four 
years of not having a doctor in the 
upper Canyon people ill, snowed in 
etc., and no medical aid.

1 Well, there is, in my opinion, a 
darn good doctor here now. He does 
not even have a place to move his

POi'O 
NURSE

OCCl»*TIONAl |*SO»*TO«Y 
THHAFISI ■ TfGIN'ClAN

1938 1949
Medical care f. i .' pati. is is costing tl e Na tui

tion for Infantile Paiaiysia more inon-v than ever -
because better treatment is available today then formerly, as t te 
accompanying chart reveals. Until 1638 when the ? a. ■ H - 
(.'alien was formed, a physician and a nurse usua'ly coiup: d 
(»■ ■ best available care. Today, modern po. i treatme .t may 

de 13 specialized services, provided by an entire 'ILAM of 
i -ssional workers. This expanded care h.-s cost Na 'onal 
Foundation Chapters millions in March < ‘ T m s fri ds. • e 
money is needed immediate!? to continue t< .• es. bu , t 
the POLIO EPIDEMIC EMERGENCY P ”• C to help ri.i ‘.r 
today's polio patients. Send your contribution now to (’LL.J, 
care of your local Post OfficP.

h ) Foundation Asks uimes and Uo«.ci«3 
Now to Pay for Patient Care in Epir'err’c cf 
L..snhie Paralysis Tiioroughcut /

V .h thousands of children 
nd adults in hospitals today as 

.he result of current widespread 
polio epidemics, and with as 
many new cases likely to de
velop in the months just ahead, 
•he National Foundation for In- 
an’:lc Paralysis has launched a 

?o! o Epidemic Emergency Drive 
•o provide immediate funds for 
patient care.

The price-tag on this year's 
«.polemic will be so enormous, 

c< .rding to Basil O’Connor, 
v'aitonal Foundation President, 
.hat $14.500,000 must be raised 
to meet the national polio bill.

D 
’7.

n® 1948, when there were 
ses in the country, the 

number since the record 
t.d ui 1916, the National Foun

dation and its Chapters spent 
"47.000,000 in March of Dimes 
unrfs to provide epidemic serv- 

< s, he said With even more 
<-s this year, it looks as though 
may cost $25,000,000 in 1949 

: ■> t. iy for that part of medical 
id hospital care which fami- 

. s cannot p«y themselves.
By the end of August, as much 

r.oney had been advanced in 
•cmic aid to National Foun- 

■n Chapt'A whose March of 
1 Ties funds b <ve I 
e : by the cost of 
«»nt in all of 1« ’< 
• it .si numb .• of i.
! ,i ¿e

I 
•hat 
’A* i ! ■

It 8 Smart '.

MEANDER INN
On Highway 222, Linn County side 

MILL CITY
Tony Ziebert George ‘Sparky’ Ditter

H. E. Martin’s Body & Fender Shop

Thomas Housing Project
LOTS, HOMES FOR SALE

If You’re a G. L, See

G. E. Thomas, Mill City

TOMAN’S

i

•
:
:
:
«*

Randall's Elkhorn
Guest Ranch

Lu DirntrsRnakfatt

IB Mile* East of Mehama ce the Elkhorn Road

severely taxing March cf Dime« 
resources, conies at a time u ?n 
the nation's leading scientists . . e 
more hopeful of finding an an
swer to the problem than ever 
before.

“Scientists working under 68 
March of Dimes grants at top 
medical and educational institu
tions are waging the largest re
search attack ever attempted 
against a single disease in this 
country, supported by March of 
Dimes funds. We must not inter
rupt the search for a solution 
because of lack of funds. We 
must—and we shall be able to 
do both jobs—help pay for the 
care of the stricken while find4 .g 
a means of prevention or con
trol— if the American people 
contribute now to carry the work 
through until the n xt March 
of Dimes in January.”

Progress since 1” 1 when the 
National Founds'ion was 
formed, was indicated by Mr. 
O'Connor as follows:

More than $23,500.000 ha* gone 
into a comprehensive research 
and education program, seeking 
control of polio and training of 
experts — virologists, orthoped
ists. pediatricians, public health 
physicians, r.urscs, physical ther
apists. and other medical work
ers who ma > up the profes
sional army now battling the 
dis< ase in laboratories and hos
pital wards.

At least $58,000.000 had 
for pa* nt care, prior U .. 
paym- 
<oul<!
staff 
terz 
mei. 

I dep 
' thro 
, whtci 
chin««.

•n exhaust- 
e as was 
• nation’« 
now is as 

as a ...I v . ; t i;l in pre- 
s, with predictions for 

double that number be- 
ember 31.
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be 
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of

estimated 
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continue 
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t
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)‘‘48 patients 
or hospital treat- j 
tional F lundation 

» as medi-. 
y. regard-I 
d or coior.

•’ as lm 
newMi 

•, race, eie*

th«

had gone 
to 1949. in 

of polio bills families 
' meet themselves; in 
1» i ' ling polio cen

tre and treat- 
.« equipment 
gic locations 

. • country front 
.». hot pack ma- 

, cribs and other

HILLTOP STORE
Friday & Saturday Specials

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
10 lbs. flour given free with order of $10.00 or 

more
ELSINORE DIMPLE

PEAS fi can*

6 rann

VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS
TASTY PAK. «mall

PEAS
TASTY PAR, cream

CORN .

« ein»

fi ran«

300 ran«
fi can*

95

69

69

75

75

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Lunch Pails with Thermo Bottle 
Knapp Monarch Automatic Pop-up Toaster,

reg. $18.7.5, special
8-cup Silex Coffee Maker with stove

Regular 7.85, special

< .♦ t

»1 ¡«kt, A. t «.’TJ V» *VW».| -

'.« money rai«ed in tie Pobo' emergency *apph? f " be rap-
- - •• idly d.¿patched to hai hit area*.

“We knqw now that fully 75" 
of those stricken make good 
recoveries if good treatment is 
available,” Mr. O'Connor said. 
' Surely no one would deny a 
c >.Id a three-to-one chance for 
recovery because of lack of 
money.

terme Emerg' ncy Drive will 
used exclusively for services 

« polio patients in all staici, 
'■!• O'Corn r «aid. Contributions 

be mailed to POL’O, care of 
yo
wS 
P« 
er* ■
♦ 4 
t O' 
nx 
fa !

local Pest Offf.r
s «me rency drive is our 
ne of ividing care for . 
Witt -t slowing up »ci- 

e- ' ch and profess orial | 
n programs of the '.a- [ 

F"u; i'ati'i.a,” Mr. (TC. n-'
«plained. “It is an ir ■n'cal 
nat th it heavy in-dg-.-e

r

t The »ddre«« i« POLIO, rare 
•f y-, ,r local Post Of> •. 
«.-I ir, ich as you can— 
as i t as ; U can—Ud y!


